
sarshti-ta. sascarya-maya. 1111
+ r{skti; cf. rishva), possessing the same rank or

condition or station, having the same power or sub-

limity ; (at/as), m. pi., N. of a Gotra.

Sdrsltti-td, f. equality in rank or condition, equality
in power, &c. (according to Kulluka on Manu IV.

232 = samdna-yati-td, tulya-td; in a passage of
the MahS-n5r5yana Upanishad, Say. explains sarshti-
ta by samanalsvarya-tra, which is said to mean
here equality with the Supreme Being in power and
all the divine attributes ; it is regarded as the fourth

grade or division of Mukti or final beatitude).

Sarshtya, am, n. the fourth state of Mukti, =sar-
th/i-td above.

sola, as, m. (=6ala, q. v.), the Sal
tree or its resin ; any tree ; a fence or wall surround-

ing a building ; any wall ; a kind of fish, Ophio-
cephalus Wrahl ; (a), f. a house (more usually written

4ala). Sdl-a-gratna, as, m., N. of a sacred place;
the Sala-grSma stone, (see gala-grama.) Sdla-

grdma-kshetra, am, n., N. of a district. Sdla-

jya, am, n., N. of a place. Sdla-nirydsa, see

sdla-nirydsa. Sala-parni, see tSdla-parni.

Sdla-pushpa, am, n. a flower of the Sal tree ;

the shrub Hibiscus Mutabilis. Sdla-l/taiijikd, see

3dla-bhanjika. Sdla-rasa, as, m. the resin of
the Sjl or Ss.1 tree.Sdla-vdhana, incorrect for

iali-'caluma. Sdla-veikta, see 3dla-veshta.Sd-

la-irinya, am, n.
'

wall-pinnacle,' the coping of a

wall. Sdla-sdra, see iala-sdra. Sald-kan, f.

(according to some)
'

house-worker," a female cap-
tive (especially one won in battle). Sdla-vrika, as,
m. (see tfdld-i'rika), a dog ;

a jackal ; a hyena ; a

wolf; a wolf-like or cruel man.

Sdlana, as, m. the resin of the Sal or Szl tree;
resin (in general).

Sdldra, am, n. a pin or peg projecting from a

wall, a bracket, shelf.

turtle* sdlaki, is, m., N. of a Muni.

sdlanga, as, m. a kind of Raga or
musical mode.

sdlamla (sa-dl), as, a, am, having
a support or prop, supported.
Sdlambana (sa-dl), as, a, am, = sdlamba above.

flirt?? sdlasa (sa-al), as, a, am, having
languor, languid, languishing.

*<lrtig<.")T sdldturlya, as, m. (for sdldtu-

rlya, q. v.), N. of Panini.

sdlimanjari, is, m., N. of a
Muni.

a frog

sdliira, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. sal),

sdleya, as, m. a sort of fennel or

dill (
= taleya).

tilrtl'W sdlokya, am, n. (fr. sa-loka), the

being in the same sphere or world (with another),
residence in the same heaven with any particular

deity (
= saloka-td, q.v.). Sdlolcya-td, (.= salokya

above.

sdlva, as, m., N. of a demon-king
who was slain by Vishnu, (according to the S'abda-k.

he was king of the country of Saubha) ; N. of a

country (more usually written ialva) ; (as), m. pi.

the inhabitants of Salva ; (as, i, am), belonging to

the country Salva. Sdlm-han, a, m. 'slayer of

Salva,' N. of Vishnu.

^nr^floti sdlvika, as, m. (prohably a cor-

ruption of sdrikd, q.v.), the Sarika bird.

sdlhri. See under rt. I. sah.

silva, as, m. (fr. i. sava), a libation,
in prdtah-gnva, q. v.

Sai-ana, as, i, am (fr. I. sarana), relating to or

comprising the three Savanas ; (as), m. an institutor

of a sacrifice or employer of priests at a sacrifice

( yajamdna) ; the conclusion of a sacrifice or the

ceremonies by which it is terminated ; N. of Varuna ;

a month of. thirty solar days ; a particular kind of

day ;
a natural or civil day from sunrise to sunset ; a

particular kind of year (as distinguished from the

solar year) ; a particular ceremony performed during
the Savana month.

*l]fti sdvaka, as, ikd, am (fr. the Caus.
of rt. 4. su), generative, productive, causing birth,

&c., obstetric, parturient ; the young of any animal

(in this sense for idvaka) ; (ikd), f. a midwife.

U<t<*m savakdsa (sa-av), as, a, am, hav-

ing leisure, at leisure ; (am), ind. leisurely.

tJl^llS sdvagraha (sa-av), as, a, am, hav-

ing the grammatical mark called Ava-graha, q. v.

tn^SJ sdvajna (sa-av), as, a, am, feeling

contempt, despising, disdainful.

timssaeaefya (sa-av), am, n., soil, aisvar-

ya, one of the three kinds of power attainable by
an ascetic, (the other two are called nir-acadya and

suLshma.)

^TRVI'T sdvadhdna (sa-av), as, a, am,
having or bestowing attention, attentive, heedful,

careful, cautious ; diligent ; (am), ind. cautiously.

Savadhdna-td, f. attention, carefulness.

Sdvadhdnl-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoli, Sec., to make
careful, caution, put on one's guard.

Sdvadhdni-krita, as, a, am, cautioned, apprized,
made aware.

tiiinu sdvadhdrana (sa-av), as, a, am,
(in argumentative writings) having a limitation.

TTrefil sdvadhi (sa-av), is, is, i, together
with a limit or termination, having a bound or limit,

limited (in time), finite, defined, circumscribed.

tnimltiw savanta-misra, as, m. a pro-

per N.

*u<(t|<T sdvayava (sa-av), as, d, am, com-
posed of parts (in the Vais'eshika phil. said of all

things except the eternal substances).

*i I
5**- sdvara, as, m. (=s'aara), fault, of-

fence ; sin, wickedness, crime ; the Lodhra tree.

ttl*)*.*!) suvarana (sa-dv), as, d, am, hav-

ing concealment or secrecy, clandestine.

tiq<3) srivarna, as, i, am (fr. sa-varna.}, re-

lating or belonging to one of the same colour or

tribe or caste ; (as), m. (fr. ea-rarnd), a metronymic
of the eighth Manu, (see below.) Sdvarna-lak-

shya, am, n.
' mark of sameness of colour or caste,'

the skin.

Sdi-arni, is, m. a metronymic of the eighth Manu
(son of the Sun by Sa-varna, q. v., and therefore

younger brother of the seventh Manu or Vaivasvata ;

the succeeding Manus to the twelfth, or according
to other authorities to the fourteenth, inclusive are

also called Savarni; cf. dalcsha-s, l)rahma~s,
dharma-8) ; (ayas), m. pi., N. of a Gotra.

Sdvarnika, as, d, am, belonging to Savarni, ar-

ranged by Savarni (said of a Samhita).

Sdvarnya, am, n. sameness or similarity of colour ;

identity of caste or class; the Manv-antara presided
over by the eighth Manu (in this sense fr. sdvarni) ;

(as), m., Ved. the eighth Manu
(
=
snvarni).

*)|lrttj siiealamba (sa-av), as, d, am,
having a support or prop, supported, leaning for sup-

port (on the arm of another).

^T^rt"^ sdvalepa (sa-av), as, d, am, full

of pride, proud ; (am), ind. insolently, arrogantly,

haughtily.
^

WII^IH sdvasesha (sa-av), as, a, am, hav-

ing a remainder, leaving a residue or remainder, re-

maining ; imperfect, incomplete, unfinished. - Sd-

tadesha-bandhana, as, d, am, having bonds still

remaining, still bound.

savashtambha (sa-av), as, d, am,

possessing self-dependence, full of self-confidence ;

(am), ind. resolutely, courageously.

tillSrt" sdvahela (sa-av), as, a, am, dis-

dainful, disdaining, despising; (am), ind. disdain-

fully, contemptuously.

tuflCI sdvitra, as, i, am (fr. savitri), re-

lating or belonging to the sun ; descended from the

sun, belonging to the solar dynasty ; accompanied by
the Gayatrl (or sacred verse described below) ; (as),
m. the sun ; an embryo or fetus

;
a BrShman ; N.

of S'iva ; of Karna (as child of the Sun) ; of a Vasu,

q. v. ; of the tenth Kalpa (according to the Viyu-
Purana) ; of one of the Nakshatras or lunar aste-

risms ; (i), f. a beam or ray of light, a cluster of solar

rays; N. of a celebrated verse of the Rig-veda (III.

62, IO. regarded as the most sacred verse of the

Veda, and called Savitri as addressed to the sun ; it

is repeated by every Brahman at his morning and

evening devotions, and is also called yayatri, see

under ydyatra, p. 288); N. of a wife of Brahma

(sometimes regarded as the above verse or prayer
deified and represented as mystical mother of the

first three twice-born classes; sometimes identified

with the daughter of Savitri by his wife Prilni) ;
the

ceremony of investiture with the sacred thread, (see

upa-naya, p. 164, col. 3) ; a kind of metre ; epithet
of SuryS (daughter of Savitri) ;

of UmS (wife of

S'iva) ; of a daughter of Daksha (wife of Dharma) ;

of the wife of Kas"yapa ; of the wife of Satya-vat

(king of Salva ; she was daughter of ASva-pati, king
of Madra) ; (am), n. the sacred sacrificial thread

worn only by Brahmans and members of the first

three classes, (see yajiiopavita; it was called Sa-

vitra because the repetition of the Gayatri forms

part of the ceremony of investiture.) Sdvitri-firtha,

am, n., N. of a Tlrtha.Sai'i<r?-/)a<to or sdvitri-

paribhraehta, as, m. 'fallen from the SSvitri," a

man of one of the first three classes not invested at

the proper time with the sacrificial cord. Sdvitrl-

mahdndmya, (according to some) the ceremony of

investiture accompanied by repetition of the GayatrT.

Sdvitrl-vrata, am, n. a particular fast (kept by
Hindu women on the fourteenth day of the second half

ofthe month VaiSakha, or ofthe dark halfofJyaishtha,
to preserve them from widowhood). Sdvitrl-sutra.

am, n. the sacred cord or thread worn by men of

the three twice-born classes, (see above.) Savitry-

avarajd, (. the younger daughter of Savitri.

*l I iq wfl r*. siwishkdra (sa-dv), as, d, am,

having manifestation, manifest; showing off or

making an exhibition of any power or talent, proud,

haughty, arrogant (sdhankdra).
^.

sdvetasa, as, m., a proper N.

sdsansa (sa-d^), as, d, am, full of
desire or strong passion, desirous, hopeful ; (am),
ind. wishfully.

ti 1 31 } susanka (sa-ds), as, d, am, feeling
fear, apprehensive, disheartened, afraid. Satfanka-ta,
{. the state of being afraid or apprehensive, fear, terror.

<ii^ll sasana (sa-as), as, d, am, having
food, consisting of nourishment.

^I^IIK. sasandra, as, m., N. of a parti-
cular Agra-hara or royal grant to Brahmans.

susayandaka, as, m. a small
house-lizard (=jyeshlhi).

musics sdsiika, as, m. a blanket (= kam-

lala).

W^l siisfarya (sa-ds'), as, d, am, won-
derful, marvellous, astonishing ; (am), ind. with

astonishment, with surprise. ~ Sd&arya-maya, as,

i, am, wonderful, full of marvels.


